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Studies of the morphometry and normal anatomy of the tricuspid valve are in
constant demand. Knowledge of the morphology of the normal tricuspid valve
may be useful, for example in the context of the transfer of a leaflet of the
tricuspid valve for repair or insufficiency of the mitral valve, in repair of the
tricuspid valve after blunt chest trauma and in other surgical techniques of this
region. In this study, performed in a group of 107 formalin-fixed adult human
hearts, we attempted to assess the form and number of the main and accessory
cusps in the tricuspid valve. Rare anatomical variants of the tricuspid valve were
found. Using a planimeter we evaluated the surface area of the tricuspid valve
and particular leaflets. With the help of a Vernier scale we measured the length
and height of individual leaflets of the tricuspid valve and the length of the
commissures. No differences were found between the length of the anterior
and septal leaflets. The posterior leaflet was the shortest, while the anterior
leaflet was the widest and had the largest surface area. The posterior leaflet
was wider than the septal leaflet and had the smallest surface area. No differ-
ences were found between the main and accessory leaflets in the length of
the commissures.

Key words: tricuspid valve, human heart, morphology, right ventricle,
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INTRODUCTION
The tricuspid valve has become a subject of con-

tinual interest owing to the progress in cardiosurgi-
cal techniques and electrophysiology [16]. Surgical
repair of the mitral valve using tissue of the tricus-
pid valve is becoming ever more frequent as a result
of the reduced rate of complications in comparison
with repair using synthetic materials. Plastic repair
of the tricuspid valve is increasingly being performed
in children with complicated defects of the heart [9].
Frequent infectious complications of the tricuspid
valve are sometimes indications for surgical treat-
ment, including severing the infected part of leaflet
or replacement with a biological prosthesis. This

demands great anatomical knowledge [4, 18, 34].
The high degree of thrombogenicity of artificial valves
implanted into the tricuspid ostium argues a superi-
ority of repair techniques over the supply of artificial
valves [5].

Surgical repair of the mitral and tricuspid valves
are performed simultaneously using the Vega meth-
od (by decreasing the circuit of the right atrioven-
tricular ostium with a ring) or, in the event of steno-
sis, with the balloon-plastic method [20]. Post-trau-
matic damage of the tricuspid valve is more frequent
than damage of the mitral valve because the tricus-
pid valve is located anteriorly to the mitral valve and
closer to the chest wall [6, 7, 25].
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The increasing number of heart transplantations
demonstrates the problem of damage to the tri-
cuspid valve as a complication of myocardial biop-
sy [24]. An extraordinary ability to compensate for
the tricuspid valve has been shown by means of
novel imaging techniques of the heart. Many cases
of insufficiency of the tricuspid valve are subclini-
cal [11, 13].

On the evidence of existing studies and textbooks
the tricuspid valve is a heterogeneous structure with
a great range of variants and features which may be
treated as evolutionary atavisms [10, 22, 27, 32]. Ac-
cessory leaflets and their incidence and configura-
tion are still controversial, although many studies
have treated this question since the early 20th centu-
ry [12, 17, 24, 26]. Despite the great interest in car-
dioanatomy, the issue of the morphology of the tri-
cuspid valve is still unresolved.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study material consisted of 107 formalin-fixed

adult human hearts of both sexes (30 female and
77 male) which were without macroscopic develop-
mental failures or pathological changes. The hearts
were aged between 18 and 90 and were divided into
5 age-dependent groups: from 18 to 28 years (21 male
and 4 female), from 29 to 40 years (21 male and 5 fe-
male), from 41 to 55 years (22 male and 13 female),
from 56 to 73 years (13 male and 5 female) and
from 74 to 90 years (9 male and 4 female). The hearts
were taken from the collection of the Department
of Anatomy of the Medical University of Gdańsk,
Poland.

The hearts were opened by dissection of the wall
of right atrium from the ostium of the superior cardi-
nal vein and then along the right margin of the right
ventricle. The tricuspid valves were cut usually between
the anterior and posterior leaflets. In order to measure
the length and height of particular leaflets we used
the Vernier scale. The shapes of the excised valves were
copied into graph paper with the points of attachment
of the tendinous chords marked (Fig. 1). The surface
area of particular leaflets was measured with a planime-
ter. The number of leaflets, their location, morphology
and size were studied. Using as the criterion of divi-
sion the number of cusps of the tricuspid valve, we
established six types and these were divided into sub-
types on the basis of the location of accessory leaflets.
Our earlier classification [14, 21] was extended with
type 0 and the subtypes referred to. Types 3 and 4
were divided into subtypes.

The height of a leaflet was defined according to
Szostakiewicz-Sawicka [26, 27] as the greatest dis-
tance between the basic and free margin of a leaf-
let. The length of a commissure was defined as the
shortest distance between the basic and free mar-
gin of a leaflet in an intercuspidal incisura. The height
of a leaflet was defined according to Szostakiewicz-
Sawicka [26, 27] as the greatest distance between
the intercuspidal incisurae. Figure 2 shows the height
and length of leaflets.

Accessory leaflets were divided according to the
earlier classification [26] into two groups: true and
spurious accessory leaflets. A “true” accessory leaflet
was understood to be one which received tendinous
chords from two or more groups of papillary

Figure 1. Copied into graph tricuspid valve with points of attachment of tendinous chords. Example
of a tricuspid valve (no. 1522) copied onto graph paper with points of attachment of the tendinous
chords. The arrow labelled “anterior” shows the anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve, while the arrow
labelled “posterior” shows the posterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve. Points in the illustration show
the points of attachment of the tendinous chords.
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muscles, and a “spurious” leaflet as one receiving them
from one group of papillary muscles (Figs. 3–5).

RESULTS
The analysis started with the classification of

valves. The frequencies with which particular types
and subtypes occurred are presented in Table 1.

We distinguished type 0 of the tricuspid valve as
a form consisting of two main leaflets, anterior and
septoposterior. This type was further divided into
two subtypes: 0x, which consisted of only two main
leaflets, and 0y, with two main leaflets and one spu-
rious accessory cusp. One heart in the group be-
longed to the latter subtype and the length of the

Figure 4. Spurious accessory leaflet. The arrow indicates a spurious accessory leaflet.

Figure 2. Scheme of the length and height of a leaflet. The letter
“L” marks the length of the leaflet and “h” the height.

Figure 3. Scheme of true and spurious accessory leaflets. Scheme
of spurious (1) and true (2) accessory leaflets of the tricuspid valve.

Figure 5. True accessory leaflet. The arrow indicates a true accessory leaflet.
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Figure 6. Photograph of a tricuspid valve of type 0x. CA — anterior leaflet, CS+P — septoposterior leaflet.

ing to the criteria established by Szostakiewicz-Saw-
icka [26, 27].

Type 0 of the tricuspid valve occurred in 2.75% of
the group studied, with subtype 0x in 1.83% (Fig. 6)
and subtype 0y in 0.92% (Fig. 7). The “typical” form
of the tricuspid valve, type 1, was present in 10.09%.
The four-cuspidal form, type 2, was present in 41.28%
of the hearts studied, subtype 2A in 20.02%, subtype
2B in 9.17% and 2C in 10.09% of the group exam-
ined. The five-cuspidal variant, type 3, was observed
in 34.86% of the group studied. This variant was di-
vided into six subtypes. Classification of subtypes 3A
and 3B was made according to our previous paper.
Subtype 3A occurred in 3.67% of the group studied.
Two accessory cusps in this subtype were located
between the anterior cusp (CA) and the posterior cusp
(CS). Accessory cusps were numbered counting from
the side of CA. Subtype 3B appeared in 10.09% and
took a form in which the first accessory leaflet was
located between the anterior and septal leaflets (CS)
and the second between CP and CS. Subtypes 3C–3F,
which were not observed in previous studies, were
found. Subtype 3C has valves made up of accessory
leaflets localised as follows: the first between CA and CS
and the second between CS and CP. This subtype was
observed in 6.42%. Subtype 3D appeared in 2.75%
and contained valves with two accessory leaflets be-
tween CA and CP. Accessory cusps were numbered
counting from the side of CP. Subtype E contained
valves with two accessory leaflets between CS and CP
and was found it in 9.17% of the hearts studied. Sub-
type 3F appeared in 2.75% and contained valves with
the first of the accessory leaflets between CS and CP
and the second between CA and CP.

A six-cuspidal form (type 4), in which three ac-
cessory cusps were present, was quite rare, this

Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of particular types of
tricuspid valve in the group studied

Type Number Frequency of
of occurrence in the

leaflets group studied (%)

0X 2 1.83

0Y 3 0.92

1 3 10.09

2 4 41.28

Subtype A 22.02

Subtype B 9.17

Subtype C 10.09

3 5 34.86

Subtype A 3.67

Subtype B 10.09

Subtype C 6.42

Subtype D 2.75

Subtype E 9.17

Subtype F 2.75

4 6 8.26

Subtype A 4.59

Subtype B 1.83

Subtype C 0.92

Subtype D 0.92

5 7 2.75

Subtype A 0.92

Subtype B 1.83

accessory leaflet in this heart was 9.5 mm as com-
pared to the 41 mm length of the anterior part of
the attachment of the valve. This fact determined
the classification of this cusp as “accessory” accord-
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variant being observed in 8.26% of the group stud-
ied. On the basis of the location of the accessory
cusps we distinguished four subtypes. Under sub-
type 4A we classified valves with one accessory
leaflet between CA and CS, described as Cac1, and
two accessory leaflets between CS and CP num-
bered, counting from CS, as Cac2 and Cac3. As
subtype 4B we distinguished valves with two ac-
cessory cusps between CA and CS numbered,
counting from CA, as Cac 1 and Cac2 and one ac-
cessory leaflet (Cac3) between CS and CP. In sub-
type 4C, as in 4B, two accessory cusps were present
between CA and CS (Cac 1 and Cac2) and an ac-
cessory leaflet (Cac3) between CA and CP. Sub-
type 4D contained three accessory leaflets located
between the main leaflets. The accessory leaflet
lying between CA and CS was designated Cac1,
that between CS and CP as Cac 2 and that located
between CA and CP as Cac3. The incidence of sub-
types in type 4 was: subtype 4A — 4.59%, 4B —
1.83%, 4C and 4D — 0.92%.

The rarest form of right atrioventricular valve was
the seven-cuspidal variant classified as type 5. This
form was present in 2.75% of the group studied.
Valves classified as this type were observed in two
configurations: subtype 5A, with one accessory cusp
between CA and CS (Cac 1), and three accessory leaf-
lets between CS and CP numbered, counting from
the side of CS, as Cac 2, Cac 3, and Cac 4, and sub-
type 5B — Cac 1, situated between CA and CS and
two accessory leaflets between CS and CP counting from
the side of CS, with the last (Cac 4) accessory cusp be-
tween CA and CP. Subtype 5A was present in 0.92%,
and subtype 5B in 1.83% of the hearts examined.

We also measured the length, height and surface
area of the main and accessory leaflets. The average

length of the anterior leaflet was 31.98 ± 8.74 mm.
The average length of the posterior leaflet was 24.1 ±
± 9.08 mm and the average length of the septal leaf-
let was 32.16 ± 8.79 mm. Values for the height of
the main leaflets were as follows: for the anterior leaf-
let — 20.71 ± 5. 23 mm, for the posterior leaflet —
18.88 ± 4.66 mm and for the septal leaflet — 17.22 ±
± 4.71 mm. The value of the average surface area of
the anterior leaflet was 452.66 ± 172.46 mm2, for
the posterior cusp it was 310.66 ± 173.03 mm2 and
for the septal leaflet 404.44 ± 174.01 mm2.

Next we compared the length, height and sur-
face areas of the main and accessory leaflets. The
average length of the main leaflet was 29.41 ±
± 9.61 mm (27.26% of the circuit of attachment
of the tricuspid valve) and for the accessory leaflet
it was 15.14 ± 6.84 mm (15.39% of the circuit of
attachment of the tricuspid valve). The average
height of the main leaflet was 18.94 ± 5.06 mm
and of the accessory leaflet it was 13.69 ± 4.59.
The surface area of the main leaflet was 389.24 ±
± 182.45 mm2 and of the accessory it was 142.02 ±
± 100.51 mm2.

The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to ensure that all
the groups of valves and leaflets studied were in
conformation with the Gaussian curve. Student’s t
test was used to calculate statistics to confirm hy-
potheses about differences in the values of length,
height and surface area (p < 0.05).

All the values for the main cusps were greater
than for the accessory leaflets. Using Student’s t test
we found no differences in the lengths of the ante-
rior and septal leaflets. The posterior leaflet was the
shortest, while the anterior leaflet was the highest
and had the largest surface area. The posterior leaf-
let was higher than the septal leaflet and had the

Figure 7. Photograph of a tricuspid valve of type 0y. This subtype also includes an accessory leaflet (Cac).
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smallest surface area. The surface areas of whole
valves within particular types are presented in Table 2.
Student’s t test (p < 0.05) did not confirm any dif-
ferences in surface area in particular types of valves.

Accessory leaflets were present in 93 of the hearts
studied. These were divided into two groups: true
and spurious accessory cusps. True accessory leaf-
lets made up 39% of the accessory cusps and spuri-
ous accessory leaflets were observed in 61% of this
group. The proportion of true to spurious accessory
leaflets in particular types of tricuspid valve is shown
in Table 3. The highest proportion of true accessory
leaflets was in type 2. In types 3 and 4 the propor-
tion of true to spurious accessory cusps was similar
and lower than in type 2. The proportion of spuri-
ous accessory cusps was highest in type 5. The dif-
ference between type 5 and the others may be ex-
plained by the arrangement of the tendinous chords.

Commissures were observed in the majority of
intercuspidal incisurae. These were 6.33 ± 2.59 mm
in length and Table 4 shows the values in particular
types of valve. The statistics for testing hypotheses
about differences in length of the commissures in
particular types of tricuspid valve did not confirm
the differences.

DISCUSSION
Using the number of leaflets as the criterion for

the division of valves, we distinguished six main types.
Subtypes were classified on the basis of the location
of accessory cusps, a classification that was per-
formed according to earlier studies [14, 21] but which
was extended to include types not previously de-
scribed. Types 1 to 5 are the same as in the previous
paper. Type 0 was established to describe the vari-
ant of the tricuspid valve with two main leaflets, and
this was divided into 2 subtypes: 0x and 0y. Distin-
guishing type 0y and classifying the smallest leaflet
as an accessory was in accordance with criteria es-
tablished by Szostakiewicz-Sawicka et al. [26, 27]
for the classification of leaflets into “main” and “ac-
cessory” in the right atrioventricular valves of verte-
brates. We found no significant difference in the in-
cidence of particular types of valve with respect to
sex and age.

This relation has also been studied by, Łukasze-
wska-Otto [17], Wafae et al. [33] and Kosiński et al.
[14]. Łukaszewska-Otto et al. [17], in studies per-
formed in a group of 130 hearts, observed the three-
cuspidal variant in 8.46%, the four-cuspidal variant
in 36.15% (the variant corresponding to subtype 2A
in our nomenclature in 23.8%, that corresponding

to subtype 2B in 7.8%, and to 2C in 4.5%), the five-
cuspidal form in 33.85%, the six-cuspidal form in
17.69%, the seven-cuspidal form in 1.53% and the
eight-cuspidal form in 1.53%. The results of the
study performed by Kosiński et al. [14] in a group
of 50 hearts are as follows: type 1 — 9.1%, type 2
— 38.2% (subtypes 2A — 22.02%, 2B — 9.17%, 2C
— 7.8%), type 3 — 32.7%, type 4 — 16.7% and
type 5 — 3.6%. Skwarek et al. [21], in a study per-
formed in a group of 75 hearts, found the follow-
ing incidence: type 1 — 9.3%, type 2 — 36.15%
(subtypes 2A — 23.8%, 2B — 7.8%, 2C — 4.5%),
type 3 — 33.3%, type 4 — 13.3% and type 5 —
4.1% (subtypes 5A — 2.6%, 5B — 1.3%). The results

Table 3. Proportions of true to spurious accessory leaflets
in particular types of tricuspid valve

Type of valve True accessory Spurious accessory
leaflets (%) leaflets (%)

2 49.91 50.09

3 41.03 58.97

4 41.67 58.33

5 16.67 83.33

Table 2. Surface area in particular types of tricuspid valve

Type of valve Surface area [mm2] SD

0 1549.64 339.84

1 1347.93 217.83

2 1418.41 479.03

3 1436.06 407.15

4 1365.18 205.82

5 1350.28 46.99

Table 4. Length of commissures in particular types
of tricuspid valve

Type of valve Length of SD
commissures [mm]

0 6.00 3.11

1 6.42 2.23

2 6.76 2.69

3 6.08 2.69

4 5.97 2.02

5 5.75 2.33
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of a study performed by Wafae et al. [33] in
a group of 50 hearts are: the two-cuspidal form in
4%, the three-cuspidal form in 28%, the four-cuspi-
dal form in 52%, the five-cuspidal form in 14% and
the six-cuspidal form in 2%. All the above-mentioned
studies were performed in groups of adult human
hearts. A further important study was performed by
Szostakiewicz-Sawicka et al. [26] in groups of pri-
mates, while human hearts were represented by only
30 hearts, both adult and children, with a control
group to study hearts in the phylogenetic develop-
ment of tricuspid value. This led to the claim of
a dependence on the form of the tricuspid valve in
evolution. The incidence of particular forms of tri-
cuspid valve in this study was: the three-cuspidal form
— 30%, the four-cuspidal form — 46.6% and the
five-cuspidal form — 23.3%. Szostakiewicz-Sawicka
et al. [26, 27] established a complete classification
of the tricuspid valve which is useful for all verte-
brates. However, we used the earlier classification
of Kosiński et al. [14], as this is more convenient with
respect to the human tricuspid valve.

For the three-seven cuspidal form range our re-
sults are convergent with those of Łukaszewska-Otto
et al. [17], Skwarek et al. [21] and Kosiński et al. [14].
The authors of the research referred to did not com-
pare the shape, length, height and area of the des-
ignated cusps. We did not notice the eight-cuspidal
form and this is probably accounted for by its rare
occurrence. Our results do not agree with those of
Szostakiewicz-Sawicka et al. [27], which may be ex-
plained by the small group of human hearts used in
that study. Nor do our results agree with those of
Wafae et al. [33] except with regard to the bicuspi-
dal form. This lack of convergence may be explained
not only by the small size of the group but also by
the lack of a clear definition for distinguishing ac-
cessory cusps in that study, in which the author es-
tablished the concept of bipartite leaflets and divid-
ed the accessory cusps into two groups (accessory
and commissural leaflets) but without describing the
principles for this distinction. Because of the use of
different criteria by Wafae et al. [33], we cannot
compare our results unambiguously.

We observed a bicuspidal form of the tricuspid
valve, which has been classified as type 0. This type
was, in its pure form, observed in two cases (1.83%),
while in one heart one accessory leaflet was observed.
We have used the criteria of Szostakiewicz-Sawicka
et al. [26] for describing the cusp as an accessory,
namely that the length of the leaflet was less than
half the part of attachment to the adjacent wall of

the ventricle. The bicuspid form of the tricuspid valve
did not occur in the studies conducted by the above-
mentioned authors [14, 17, 21]. Amongst the first
modern researchers to study the tricuspid valve were
Jastrzębski et al. [12], who, on the basis of personal
experience, established 54 theoretically possible
forms of the tricuspid valve. However, the bicuspid
form of the tricuspid valve is not referred to in these
studies. This may be the result of this being a rare
anatomical variant. An author who did describe this
form was Testut et al. [28, 29]. According to him,
the bicuspid form occurs in 2–3% of population, al-
though the position of the leaflets in this variant was
not described. This incidence is in agreement with
our results.

The bicuspid form of the tricuspid valve has been
described as a frequent variant in other primates
[26, 27] such as the Macaque, Cebus and Lemur, in
forms corresponding to both type 0x, and type 0y in
our classification.

In 1990 Victor and Nayak [31] proposed a sim-
plification of the anatomy of the tricuspid valve by
a new division into two leaflets: septal and mural.
There has been a poor response to this because of
the lack of compatibility with temporospatial rela-
tions during phylogenesis and embryogenesis and
because Ebstein’s anomaly negates this division.
Many subsequent studies denied the concept of the
tricuspid valve as bicuspid [1, 2, 10, 15, 23, 24].
Our results are not consistent with this, as we have
observed anterior and posteroseptal leaflets and not
septal and mural. Victor and Nayak [30] have linked
their view with the operating technique in tricus-
pid stenosis.

With regard to classification of the main types
our results are in agreement with those of Łukasze-
wska-Otto et al. [17], Skwarek et al. [21] and Ko-
siński et al. [14]. The differences between the sub-
types of types 2 and 5 may be explained by the
small number of hearts of these types. An associat-
ed problem is that of describing of the principles
by which accessory cusps are differentiated from
main leaflets. This is to be the subject of our next
study.

Despite the evidence of many studies showing
the presence of accessory leaflets in the tricuspid
valve, Sutton et al. [24] postulate that the name “tri-
cuspid” should be reserved for the right atrioven-
tricular valve. His study, comparing the number of
leaflets in formalin-fixed hearts with echocardio-
graphy on these hearts, has shown that in echocar-
diography valves always have three closing lines
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without regard to the number of leaflets. It is prob-
able that accessory leaflets may be responsible not
only for lack of continuity of the tricuspid valve but
also for the accessory jets sometimes seen in echocar-
diography [3].

The next issue we considered was that of the
length, height and surface area of the leaflets of
valves. These dimensions were compared firstly
for particular main leaflets and next separately
for the main and accessory leaflets. Wafae et al. [33]
in their study expressed the length of leaflets as
a percentage of the circuit of attachment of the
tricuspid valve, and in their study of main leaflets
this parameter equalled 26.32%, while for acces-
sory leaflets it was 16.90% and for commissural
leaflets 7.31%. Our results agree with these with
reference to the main leaflets, but we cannot com-
pare the results for accessory cusps because of
his division into accessory and commissural leaf-
lets.

The results of Łukaszewska-Otto et al. [17] for
the length of leaflets are as follows: for the anterior
leaflet 24.09 mm, for the posterior leaflet 20.91 mm
and for the septal leaflet 17.91 mm. The average
height of the main leaflet was 29.41 mm and of the
accessory leaflet 15.41 mm, our results being lower
than those of Łukaszewska-Otto et al. [17]. In both
studies the highest was the anterior leaflet and the
lowest the septal.

The surface areas of the main leaflets decreased
progressively from type 1 to type 5, while those of
the accessory leaflets were greatest in type 3 and
the smallest in type 5. The quotient of  surface of
main leaflets to accessory leaflet were greatest in
type 1 and smallest in type 5. Wafae et al. [33] esti-
mated the surface area of the leaflets as a model
consisting of the sum of the areas of a triangle and
a rectangle and found the commissures forming the
borders of each leaflet to be equal in length. This
model treats leaflets as ideal in geometrical shape
and neglects irregularities in the shape of the valve.
This basis does not agree with our measurement.
Wafae et al. [33] expressed the surface areas of par-
ticular leaflets as a proportion of the surface of the
valve; for the main leaflets this was equal to 27.28%,
for the accessory to 18.24% and for the commis-
sural leaflets to 3.78%. The proportions of areas in
particular types of the tricuspid were not calculated.
The data of Wafae et al. [33] agree most closely with
our results for types 2 and 3 and least closely for
types 4 and 5. This may be caused by the increased
number of accessory leaflets in successive types and

in consequence the increasing proportion of these
in the total surface of valve. The convergence be-
tween our results and those of Wafae et al. [33] may
be caused by neglecting the irregularity of the valves
in each case. Their method enables the proportion
of the surface of the valve to be calculated while
ours also allows the surface to be specified in square
millimetres. Our method allows the “excess” area of
the valve to be evaluated in comparison with the
surface area of the right atrioventricular junction, as
well as their relations and changes during human
life. This will be theme of our next study.

The word “commissure” does not exist in ana-
tomical nomenclature and has been introduced by
surgeons [8, 19]. We have studied the length of com-
missures; our results are consistent with those in
a previous study conducted on a group of hearts as
a whole [21]. Additionally, we have compared the
length of commissures in particular types. No differ-
ences were found between valve types.

Our hope has been to close the gap between the
surgical and anatomical understanding of the mor-
phology of the tricuspid valve.
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